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Wednesday, in Asheville; Corp-

oral Wm. Ball, of the Asheville re-cruiti- ng

station, shot and killed W.

F. McKinnish, engineer at the Oteen
government hospital. Ball was plac

ed in jail without bond. Ball has
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0 B I T U A R Y
R. L. GREEN

OFFICE OF OXFORD BUGGY CO.,
SEPT. 4, 1919.

Resolutions of Respect.
Our associate director and co-

worker Mr. 11. L. Green has been
called to his reward and we --shall
miss his wise council, his genial
companionship and his enthusiastic
interest in the business of the com-
pany.

Loyal, energetic, industrious, with
an abiding faith and confidence in
the output of the factory, he made
of every customer a friend of the
company. His abiMty to sell our

The Book of the Acts.
The book was written by Luke,

Paul's companion, v He was a physi-
cian.

The key words are: "The Name of
Jesus."

The second chapter of Joel, and
the second chapter of iActs,. lived
out, will surely bring a revival.

It is preeminently the "book of
the Holy Ghost."

Note three things in the whole
book:

1. The number of prayer meetings
2. The number rf converts.
3. The number of people who got

mad.
The following is a complete list of

the twenty-eig- ht chapters.

been in the army for 20 years and
is a native of Madison county. The
shootingtis said to have grown out
of a misunderstanding between the
men about a woman. Ball and his
wife recently separated. He and
McKinnish's wife are first cousins.

vehicles to high class dealers, and
deliver just what he sold, gave the
company its splendid reputation in
his territory. f

He was one of the chief factors in

TAX PAYERS
Don't forget that a penalty of one

per cent per month will be added to
all taxes not paid by December 1st.
as required by law. Why not pay
now. R. B. HINES,

Town Tax Collector.
November 7th. 19M9. 11 7 to 12 1

1. Ascension chapter.
2. Pentecost chapter.
3. Lame man's chapter.
4. John and Peter's chapter.
5. Ananias and Sapphira's

DOG TAX
It is incumbent upon owners of

fVlP"s in cot f 1 a (av r.n nr hofnrn vr,-

building up the present business of
the company and his death is not
only a great loss to the company,

but the directors are personally be-

reaved. We desire to record our
appreciation, of his splendid quali-

ties and to express our sympathy to
his family.

Therefore be it Resolved:
1. That in the death of Mr. Green.

If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparisonwith any
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
consider them ! Take quality,

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothne- ss you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodi- ed and so fiill-of-satisfact-

ion

you marvel that so much de-
light could be put into a cigarette!

O v " --J l. V LLVJl VI uuiui c 1 U V . i

zy. ihose failing to comply with
the law must bear the consequences.

E. D. HUNT, Sheriff.
11 7 6t.

Oxford Buggy Company has lost one
of its most loyal and faithful direc-
tors and an earnest and efficient
promoter of every interest of the
company. . fja

6. Deacon's chapter.
7. Stephen's chapter.
8. Philip and the Eunuch's chap

ter.
9. Saul of Tarsus' chapter.
10. Cornelius' chapter.
11. Gentile chapter.
12. Herod's chapter.
13. Antioch chapter.
14. Lystra chapter.
15. Circumcision chapter.
16. Macedonia chapter.
17. Athenian chapter.
18. Corinthian chapter.
19. Ephesian chapter.
20. Farewell Message chapter.
21. Paul's arrest chapter.

I REBELLION
2. That the board of directors are j

I IN STOMACH !

ff Smokers realize II
that the value iin Jj

I the cigarettes and do E
not expect premiums M

or coupons!

deeply grieved on account of the
death of our good friend and highly
esteemed co-work- er.

3. That we tender to his family
our deepest sympathy.

4. That a page of our records be
dedicated to his memory and these
resolutions be suitably inscribed

99 Paul's defense chapter.
Prison chapter.

Pape's Diapepsin" at once
ends Indigestion and

. Sour, Acid Stomach
it O . Ithereon; that a copy be sent to hisj

family; and that they be published j

24. Felix's chapter.
25. Festus' chapter.
26. Agrippa's chapter.
27. Shipwreck chapter.

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

Youll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett-y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Safe- m, N. C.

in the Oxford Public Ledger.
B. F. TAYLOR,
A. H. POWELL,
B. S. ROYSTER,

Committee.
chap--28. Barbarian and Rome

Camels are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack-
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages (200 cigarettes) in a
glassine-paper-cover- ed carton.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or oSjce-suppl- y

or when you travel.

Lumps- - of undigested food cause
pain. If your stomach is in a re-

volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food just take a tablet
or two of Pape's Diapepsin to help

ter.
Every soul winner should read

this book through once a month if
possible, and note:

On first reading How the Holy
Ghost carried on the work of Christ.

Z. W. TjYOX

Resolutions of Respect.
To the Memory of Mr. Z. W. Lyon.

President of Oxford Buggy Co.

On the 30th day of September.

1019. Mr. Z. W. Lyon, president of

On second reading How converts , neutralize acidity and in five min
j were secured. utes you wonder what became of... - . ii
i on third readme: mow an classes thp na aniHitv mHsroetirr

Oxford Buggy Co., passed into the !()f people were reached distress.
great beyond. For many years he nn fmirth readme How iov and

faith and the Holy Ghost work
If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit withoirt rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage in--

On fifth reading How different ! stead of a heln. remember 'th nnirk

was a director, and for nearly two
years he served as president. The
value of his services to the company
cannot be measured. He was ready
at all times to give of his best to
everything which would make the
company the equal of any, and as
rood as the best. He was proud of
the company's good name n"A
n n irm for foir H OS 1 1 T C miH TllS

results were had in different places. estf surest, most harmless stomach
On sixth reading How suffering j antacid is -- Pape's Diapepsin, which SUBSCRIBE TO OXFORD PUBLIC LEDGER!and joy went hand in nana. costs so little at drug stores.

On" seventh readme How the first
eight chapters contrast with the last

ui el i :vu iuii ui.uiiu.n " i.- --

ieal for its future was that iti
The book of Acts wives the work,should be known ad respected be

the book of Romans gives the wordcause of its fixed purpose to grow
and conduct its buHness along the j of the preachers. Note: Right work,;

right word, right workers. H18CWMTJM rrOTHttciThis book teaches above all else,!
the need of the power of the Holy
Ghost upon the worker.

When reading, read also the epis
tie which belongs thereto; for in IV FOR STYLE f POD HIT A T Trnxr , . Bl

an . wv yuLli I I rUK V A I. IT K I RI

lines of scrupulous integrity.
As chief executive officer and di-

rector he was always courteous and
considerate of his associates. Dur-
ing his long illness we hp.ve mised
himtat our meetings and now that
he has passed awav. we are deeply
grieved. Large-hearte- d and gener-
ous, with a sunny and kindly dispo-
sition, he never failed to recognize
and appreciate merit and faithful-
ness and efficient service, and to
reward them in a most substan-
tial manner. One of our most con-

scientious and faithful officers has

stance, when you read the Ephesian!
chapter, read also Paul's letter to j II HI
that church; or the Macedonian
chapter, then read the Phillipian's,
of course.

Get the three missionary journeys
of St. Paul well in mind.

A good map is essential to a fullgone from us but the impress of his'
splendid worth and character will knowledge of the book,
long remain with us to inspire aj Keep in mind that the book covers
higher degree of fidelity on the part aD0Ut lhirty years 0f history, i. e.,
of those who shall take his place, j from A D 33 t0 A B 63 It is sup.

His death is a distinct loss to the - ,
I Hill I -I I I I ? ri. IllrillV! CL L

Rome, A. D. 66, just after his sec- -company and a personal grief to the
officers and directors.

Therefore be it Resolved:
1. That in the death of Mr. Z. W.

Lvon. Oxford Buggy Co. has lost an
officer and director whose best
thought and energies wTere devoted
to its welfare and progress.

2. That the directors mourn the

ond letter to Timothy. Some think
it was June, and that he was be-

headed.
Note always that it is the book

of the A'cts of the Apostles, and not
the Resolutions of the Apostles.
Thev did something. Selection by

You Looking
Clothes Value?IAre for reliable all-wo-ol tLfi I

hy ike London cold-- 'ffll f j

tested for color-fastne- ss JWjRftl I

? You "will find I

Clothes.. iKqij f JJ.

loss of a warm personal friend, and
we shall tntes hie cronrl in.ni; W. ttOOd, in Aposionc jvaugei.
and lively interes In the conduct of .
the business of the comnany. i One of the surest things we

9 Tin lT- -r tnnJi- - 1, S ,1 lmnnr vi rrV nnnr l o Vo Vm min TtrVl (iiioi. v c icinici i) HIS SIMl rt'Hl ivnuvv 1 15111 uuvi 10 nicbi. iuv muii nj i x muchis afraid he might do too
never gets paid too much.

uHujiiuer our most sincere svmDa-th- y

in this sore affliction which has
come into their lives.

4. That we dedicate to his mem-- k.

NAME "BAYER" MEANSory a page in the records of the
ASPIRIN IS GENUINEmeetings of the directors and that

these resolutions ba inscribed there-
on; that copies be sent to his son. Prescribed By Physicians For Over

18 Years. v

smart correctIII c 7UU Aumiiu iur guou sfvte W II
I

and daughter under the seal of the
company; and that a copy be furnish
ed the -- Oxford Public Ledger for
publication.

B. F. TAYLOR.
A. H. POWELL,

;
"

B. S. ROYSTER,
Committee.

smooth comfortable fit ? Artailorwork the kind that
puts shape and staying qual-
ities into a suit never to
come out up to the fast day
ofwear. Are you looking for

you looking for a real suit of
clothes, honestly and fairly
priced? You will find all
that : Kirschbaum Clothes.

YOUR DOCTOR
KNOWS.

The "Bayer Cross" marked on
tablets means you are getting the
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
proved safe by miLions of people.

In the Bayer package are proper
directions for' Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica and
for Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet
cost only a few cents. Druggists
also sell larger Bayer packages. As-

pirin is the tr,ade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

$25, $30,$35 up to 50
Good clothes this Fall are scarce Pick your suit

now, while our stock of Kirschbaum
Clothes is complete.

and will tell you unless his pre-
scriptions are filled with the ut-
most care and with the purest
and freshest drugs his ability to
cure you will be wasted, v

Bring your prescriptions to this
store where we pride ourselves
on the care devoted to carrying
out your physician's instructions.

FRANK F. LYON
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Day Phones
125
225

Night Phones
116-- J
101

ATARRH
For head or throat
Catarrh try theC OXFORDvapor treatment tmTlX

VlCffSW
20111 tyOURJJODYGUARD" - 30 60


